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DAYTON, Ohio, March 3, 1975 --- Representatives fram ACTION, the agency for 
volunteer service which includes VISTA and the Peace Corps, have planned a major 
recruiting drive for the University of Dayton. Fram March 18 through March 20, 
Terry Wynn, a former VIS~ volunteer who served in Puerto Rico, will conduct 
interviews in the General Placement Office, and March 20 in the Educational 
Placement Office. As in the past, the ACTION representativ$will be glad to 
speak with everyone, but are specifically looking for seniors and graduate students 
considering Peace Corps/VISTA service within the coming year. 
-ACTION's VISTA continues to place volunteers on nearly 400 projects through-
out the United states, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands. The volunteers have 
often been catalysts for community activities, improving the living conditions of 
many low.1ncome people. 
More than 100 VISTAs in Ohio are working on projects in health, legal and 
migrant aid, community housing and grass roots organizations. 
The Peace Corps, 13 years after its creation, continues to provide develop-
ing nations with trained manpower • . Currently, Peace Corps has nearly 7,000 
volunteers on assignment in 69 countries throughout Asia, Africa, Latin America, 
Micronesia, and the Eastern Caribbean Island nations. 
As it takes several months to process Peace Corps/VISTA applications, gra-
duates considering the programs this year should contact the ACTION representa-
tives during the upcoming drive. 
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